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Finance Advisory Committee
Wednesday, Nov. 28, 6 p.m.
Sarge Littlehale Community Room,

City Hall, 22 Orinda Way

Public Meetings
Civic News

A6 Wednesday, November 21, 2012www.lamorindaweekly.com            925-377-0977

City Council
Tuesday, Nov. 27, 7 p.m.
Auditorium, Orinda Library, 

26 Orinda Way

Planning Commission
Tuesday, Dec. 11, 7 p.m.
Auditorium, Orinda Library, 

26 Orinda Way

School Board Meeting
Orinda Union School District 
Monday, Dec. 10, 6 p.m.

OUSD Office 

25 Orinda Way, Suite 200

www.orindaschools.org

See also AUHSD meeting page A2

A walk on the Wilder side,

11/2/12 Orinda police stopped

a 28-year-old woman driver

along Highway 24 at Wilder in

the wee hours.  Her car had no

license plate and she failed to

use her turn signal.  She exhib-

ited objective signs of intoxi-

cation and performed poorly

on field sobriety tests.  Her

preliminary alcohol screening

showed a 0.17 blood alcohol

content.  She was arrested and

taken to Orinda Police Depart-

ment, where her blood alcohol

level was logged as 0.16.  The

woman was transported and

booked at Martinez Detention

Facility; her late model SUV

was towed and stored.

Warrant arrest, 11/08/12 A

51-year-old male driving a late

model SUV along El Camino

Moraga was arrested on an

outstanding warrant just be-

fore 9 a.m. 

Police Report

Check online for agendas, meeting

notes and announcements

City of Orinda:
www.cityoforinda.org

Phone (925) 253-4200

Chamber of Commerce:
www.orindachamber.org

The Orinda Association:
www.orindaassociation.org

 BAD
 INC.

 Bay Area 
 Drainage, Inc.

 Have You Checked Your
 Crawlspace Lately?

 • French Drains

 • Underfloor Drains

 • Downspout Systems

 • Subdrain Systems

 • Sump Pumps

 •  R etaining Walls

 •  Pavestone Driveway & Walkways

 A General Engineering Contractor

 Locally owned and Operated 

 Contractor LIC # 762208

 925•377•9209

 A General Engineering Contractor

 Locally owned and Operated 

 Contractor LIC # 762208

 925•377•9209
 visit our website

 www.bayareadrainage.com

 • French Drains

 • Underfloor Drains

 • Downspout Systems

 • Subdrain Systems

 • Sump Pumps

 •  R etaining Walls

 •  Pavestone Driveway & Walkways

Maureen
Wilbur

Direct: (925)253-6311   Maureen@MaureenWilbur.com    www.MaureenWilbur.com
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561 Monarch Ridge Drive,
Walnut Creek

A once in a lifetime Opportunity! Located on top of the

Ridge with coveted VIEWS to the North East; the light,

airy, updated approximate 2091 square foot

contemporary 3 bedroom 2.5 bath townhome is an end

unit. From the master bedroom suite, the living and

dining areas you can see city lights, Benicia, surrounding

cities, valleys, and hills. Close to BART, Lafayette Schools,

highways 24 & 680.     Offered at $795,000

City Works to Respond to Housing Requirements
By Laurie Snyder

Orinda City Council acted early

this month to head off a poten-

tial loss of $408,000 in federal trans-

portation funds by authorizing the

hiring of a consultant to prepare an

overdue report for California’s De-

partment of Housing and Community

Development (HCD). The material

was to have been submitted by staff

in reply to HCD’s 12-page letter of

Dec. 6, 2010 notifying city leaders

that the agency was dissatisfied with

Orinda’s efforts to revise its General

Plan Housing Element.

      According to city staff, work

began on the response to the extensive

changes HCD demanded to the city’s

October 2010 Housing Element draft,

but “slowed after September 2011

due to staff reductions in the Planning

Department.” 

      The $408,000 cattle prod that got

things moving again was the August

2012 discovery by staff “that the As-

sociation of Bay Area Governments

(ABAG) and the Metropolitan Trans-

portation Commission (MTC)

changed the prerequisites for local

agencies to receive federal transporta-

tion funds through the One Bay Area

Grant Program (OBAG). The new re-

quirements are that cities have a

HCD-certified Housing Element by

January 31, 2013, unless a request for

a one-year extension is submitted by

November 1, 2012 and that cities ei-

ther adopt a ‘Complete Streets’ reso-

lution that incorporates specific

elements pertaining to an integrated

transportation network or update their

General Plan to comply with the

Complete Streets Act of 2008.”

What’s the problem with the hous-

ing element?

      Orinda was directed by HCD in

October 2010 to adjust its zoning

policies for emergency shelters and

identify zones where transitional and

supportive housing would be permit-

ted moving forward. 

      Staff suggested adding the defini-

tion of emergency shelters to Orinda’s

Municipal Code (OMC), and pro-

posed creation of either a new zoning

district or an Institutional Overlay

zone to allow emergency shelters, or

amending “an existing zoning district

to allow emergency shelters on all

properties in the district.” 

      Staff also advised the council that,

“Transitional housing may be desig-

nated for a homeless individual or

family transitioning to permanent

housing … including group housing

or multifamily units, and may include

supportive services to allow individ-

uals to gain necessary life skills in

support of independent living….

‘Supportive housing’ means housing

with no limit on length of stay, that is

occupied by the target population (i.e.

low income persons with mental dis-

abilities, AIDS, substance abuse or

chronic health conditions or persons

whose disabilities originated before

the person turned 18), and that is

linked to offsite services that assist the

supportive housing resident in retain-

ing the housing, improving his or her

health status, and maximizing his or

her ability to live and, when possible,

work in the community.” 

      Recommending that Orinda up-

date its OMC single-family and mul-

tifamily residential definitions, staff

added that housing applications

would “be considered and processed

as residential projects and be sub-

jected to the same restrictions that

apply to other residential uses of the

same type in the same zone.” Al-

though “the emergency shelter and

transitional and supportive housing

program described in the Draft Hous-

ing Element may not satisfy the re-

quirements,” staff wrote, Orinda

churches do engage in noteworthy ef-

forts to assist homeless families and

seniors, including Winter Nights

which provides “a clean, safe, and

warm facility at night and a daytime

services center during the winter.”

Now what?

      On Oct. 23, City Manager Janet

Keeter wrote to ABAG requesting an

extension of the deadline, to April

2013, for Orinda to obtain HCD cer-

tification. 

      At its Nov. 7 meeting, the council

approved a contract with urban plan-

ning consultant Barry Miller, whose

bid was the lowest of three. Miller re-

cently assisted Danville and Piedmont

in obtaining housing element certifi-

cation, and has helped other cities up-

date general, zoning, and

environmental plans. He will review

Orinda’s Housing Element, conduct

research, prepare a revised draft

Housing Element for HCD submis-

sion, and assist city staff in preparing

and presenting reports to the City

Council and Planning Commission.

Miller’s services will draw $15,720

from the General Plan Update Fund

with an additional $1,440 for an Ini-

tial Study and Negative Declaration

as part of CEQA (California Environ-

mental Quality Act) review. 

       The revised Housing Element draft

may be presented to Council within the

next 60 days. The City’s Public Works

and Engineering Department plans to

present the other required component,

Orinda’s draft Complete Streets plan,

to the council Dec. 18.

Community Unity 
In a burst of civic pride, candidates

for the Orinda City Council and

School Board came together with fel-

low Orindans on both sides of the

aisle to watch early election night re-

turns and celebrate community unity

Nov. 6 at Europa.  From left: Orinda

City Council Member Sue Severson,

Measure L Campaign Co-Chair Cas-

sandra Forth, Mayor Steve Glazer,

Council Member Victoria Smith,

Orinda Union School Board Member

Matt Moran, and Carol Penskar, chair

of the Orinda Finance Advisory Com-

mittee. Not pictured, but also on hand:

Vice Mayor Amy Worth, Council

Member Dean Orr, and Orinda Union

School Board candidate Sarah Genn

Butler.          
Photo Ohlen Alexander

STOP CLEANING
Get Gutter Guards!

• Fits all sizes of gutters

• 10 year No-Clog Warrenty

• High quality aircraft alloy

• We will clean and repair your gutters 

before installation of your new guards

Licensed & Insured #785869

Fall Special - 20% OFF
The Gutter Guard Company

925-376-1025
www.whguard.com 


